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2001 HOUSE FINANCE AND TAXATION 

HB 1405 



2001 I lOlJSI•: ST/\NDINO COM~vllTTl·:E MINUTHS 

BILL/Rl•:SOLUTION NO, I IB 1~0.5 

I louse Fi111111c1.: nnd Taxnliun Committ~·c 

□ Conference Committee 

I !caring Dute .lunuury 31, 200 I 

--···-Tupc_NurnlJ<ir __ .. _ .. _ -·-·---···S·idc /\ .................... _ ...... Sid1:.B_ .. .. ... r-..J_~·l~T!! .... - --·--·· 
--··-•--·-----·-----·----1 ·--·--··_____K·---·-··--··--· . ---... -.... ----· .................... -·-- ---··-·•··----·· ... ----·--··-·- ~/)~!~. 

C~m ml tlcc qcrk 8 ignntllrc. -_____ -~ :0,,/\:J.A. -~-~-------·--·····---· ... :_ :· 

Minutes: 

Jll.:J»..i. AL Cr\lU,SOO, CIIAI BMAN1 Opcmxl the hcuring. 

REP, DALE SEVERSON, l>IST, ;\7 Introdm:cd the bill us the prime sponsor. I le stutcd this 

bill wns tried In I 997, but unforlunnlcly1 didn't SlH.:cccd. l·k submitted u bill which <lid succeed 

ut that time, which ullowcd the fire district in the stutc of North Dukotu, to raise their mill levies 

from ten mills to thirteen mills. Currcnlly, in North Dnkotn luw, the nmbulnncc districts arc 

ullowcd to levy up to five mills within n county. This bill will allow 1t to ten mills, Many of our 

rurnl communities, even ut five mills, we don 1 t raise thut. In Cooperstown, we arc ut our 

mmdmum of live mills, we get seventy two hundred dollars u ycur. Every seven years, 

maximum, we have to buy a new ambulance, and ambulances, currently, urc running between 

sixty and eighty tlm"1sand dollars. Some of the arguments we have heard in the past, is that 

ambulance services also ge1 reimbursed. If you sAt on Human Services, you would find out that 

medicare and medicaid reimbursement, is only n portion of what we actually need. 
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II curing Dute Junuury 31. 200 I 

1u;r,...1u1~~Nl1ai Hclnlcd to SB 21 ~ I : .' l.'•i"l I <J9'1, urc you suggesting thut it ll~t:ds lo IWVI.' u 

receipt of u petition by not less thun twenty percent of' the qunlitfod ckdon,? 

.BEfiJiKY.E.liS.UN Whut I horn.led out was u bill thul wus pusscd i11 I ()<J7, the umbulancc bill is 

very similur to tlmt. It Is just to dcmonstrntc to )1ou thul it hos been done in tlw past. 

.fil~_p, CARLSON You urc not interested tlu:n in huving thl.? elections as purl of the bill'? 

R.E.P, SEVlq{SON Olli' vcrbngc in !he session of I <)97, wus cx1.1ctly idcnticul to what ,vus 

pnsscd In SB 2141, we do 1io1 hnvc uny counties and c1tics, thnl wiil not send this lo the vote of 

the people. I um not opposed to thnt, but we did not think it wus ncccssnr)', 

BViP, UROYDAli How muny umbul11nc~• dislricts urc then: and how many urc capped out'? 

llli.P, SEVgRS.Q.lS There Ul'C one hundn:d forty three umbuluncc scrvk:cs in North Dukotu, the 

people thnt follow me, mny have how muny urc cupped out. 

The rcuson they do not use the five mills, we live Inf.\ community thul is foirly good size, for 

rurnl North Dnkotu in this duy nnd ngc, Finley dol.!s not opt to go to the f1vc mills because of~ the 

small town syndrome, Once you me taxed, the contribution is down. These umbuluncc services 

in small towns, huve uctuully ruiscd more money with bukc sulcs and everything else, then the tux 

thnt is due them, Therefore, they opt not to use the tux bccuuse then the contribution goes down, 

This, at least, would give them the option tri d" that. 

HEP, CARLSON We have heard this us long as I have been around here, about the funding of 

our ambulance services, and one session, there was a real concerted effort to assign somc!onc to 

help these services to collect the payments which is owing to them, but because nobody really 

knew how to do it, there was a tremenaous amount of money which was not collected, because 

no one was filling out the forms, is that better or worse? 
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Hfil,JiEVEBSON Thut wus u pilot progrnm thut m:tuully. the I kullh Ikpurlmcnt, l hclh:vc in 

1997, Wll8 pusscd. We do lwvi..· uvuiluhlc to umbuluncc s~•1-viccs, lo llSI..' this scrvkc. Thi.• service 

is m:tLtnlly, OLI( or Minot. 

Jllift SID:'1!:J1~{lli It hus been very ncutrul. l'hc umbuluncc s,~rvi<.:cs which don't huve tlw 

opporlu11!ty to bill, 01· doing it bccuusc they me privutcly owned, or privutc volunteers, those 

wnbulwwc services will come l'orwurd, but they have not rcully nolkcd u big chungc in the 

.lll£t.S.:A.BLSON_ Stutcd, we me still wn.·stling with the decision of how much uuthority do we 

wnnt to grunt this level for rni~:ing u mill levy. We need compdling reasons, und you urc giving 

some, und there me prnbubly more, but the response we get, is giving you the abilit.y to misc 

tuxes ul home, thut hnsn't sul very well here. Whut we me needing from you und your 

cot111titucnts urc compelling rcnsons for us to grnnt nuthot'ity to ruisc mill levies. This is ubout the 

fourth blll this week. 

REP, RENNER Whnt wus the rcoson the bill wus introduced in the session before? 

REP. SEVERSON It wns introduced ulong with tb J firemen, they had n bill und we hud u bill, 

their's passed und ours failc.:d, und we cnn't understand to this day, why. One of the things in our 

b!ll was, it went from five to thirteen. 

REP, HERBEL Why did you go to teu1 if you felt you needed thirteen two years ago? 

REP, SEVERSON The people who brought this forward, thought we shouldn't go that high 

because it failed before, we certainly wouldn't mind thnt kind of an amendment. 
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H.E.P ... ~CIIMll!I Stulcd he cullctl ho1111: to l'11cck with his 11111bul11111:c hcrvicc, they op1:rn1c 011 

smnll donulions, thc>1 huvc u mill levy to1>, but it is smull. The people urc concerned that ii' W'-' 

gi vc thl.!lll tlwt mill levy, they \\ lll lose tlinl donut Ion. Is thut II corn:cru? 

illil.~.1..S.E.Yl:BSON (lnvc un c:>irnnplc ol' whur. hup)hms in C'oopcrslown, l~vcn tlwugh lh~·y IHl\'1..~ 

the live millst they huvc four m11jor fund rniscrs per ycur, bc~·uusc the 11vc mills urc inudcqu111c to 

fulfill their needs. Muny of the :mrnll towns, !..'Ven with lite live mill levy, urc doing the st1111c 

thing. We <lo nwrc now for the puticnts, but ii L'osts a lot lllOI\' to do, We wunt the opportunity 

w be ublc to do thnt. I do l1l>l know if tL'n mills would L1 limi11atc the problems we me tulking 

ubout. 

Rl~P. CAHLS<m. Asked how muny districts huvc the nvuilabilily to misc their mill l<.!vy, hut 

don't. 

BEP, SEVERSON Stntccl he didn't have numbers on that, but could get it. 

DEREK ll~NSON, PRESIDENT OF TIIE NOHTII DAKOTA_EMS ASSOCIATION, 

Tcstilicd in support or the bill. Sec uttnchcd written tcst11'1011y. 

REP. RRNNfl;R Would you he opposed, if this bill was amended, to have lunguugc which 

would udd that it bus to go to the vote of the people? 

.DEIU~K IIANSON Our association would not be opposed to that. 

J.U~P. UERDEL Of these one hundred forty umbulancc units, arc they all muxed out on this? 

DEREK HANSON No they are not, some ambulance services don't take advantage of the mills 

for a variety of reasons, b~cause they can get the donations, and that type of thing. Also, services 

who arc using the mills, some of them are maxed out, and some of them are not. Gave an 

example of Kidder County, which has to divide the money up between scvernl services in that 
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count)'. in Klckkir County It ls u full live lllllls und the)' arc only gcncruling lhirl)' slx thousund 

dollurs. Onl! scl'vkc who would wunt to suvc up li.>r un umbullrncc, u sixl>1 or dght)' I IH>lHa111d 

dollnr umbulnncc, would hnw to put UWU)' for nrnny ycurs lo come, 

1illr, SEV)•,~l~)N Rclurncd lo the podium, I Ii: :-;lrnrc{I whol wus hdppcning ln his district. 

Hight now, we arc having u strugglu to keep !he volunt\.'Cl's 011 bourd. Wc ut\.' looking ut u colltll)' 

wide mill levy to opcmtc un EMS sy:·tem, In Cooperstown the umbulnncc scrvicc is owrwd by 

the city, ThcJ' huvc u qukk rcspo11sc unit in I lunnnliml nnd an 1unbuln1H;c in Binfo1·d which is 

tilh.!l!n nttlc:-; uwuy, They cun't kc1.·p guing this wny. We me uppronching the county und usklng 

for u mill levy, Coopc,stown u111bul1in~:c now nl.'cds to bccomc un ndvnnccd life service, so they 

hnvc purumcdics and those types of people on bourd to prnvldc the service. The two entities, 

Binford und I ln1muford1 which I lunnuford is ulrcady quick response, will become our lirsl 

rcspondcrn, The people in our spcchdizcd umbulunc~ service need to be full time, paid 

pnrnmc<lics to provide this sc1·vicc, The busc snlury for purumcdk:s coming out of college right 

now is twenty one thousnn<l dollars per year. As I told you earlier, live mills pl'Ovic.Jcs us with 

only seventy five hundred dollurs. By ullowing us the lc1t mills, would also allow us to go county 

wide, which would rnise about thirteen thousand five hundred dollars, 

REP. CARLSON The frustration l hnvc had over this Issue over the years, is that we have 

enabled mllls to be raised, nnd your arguments arc very compelling, and when you symputhizc 

with those, and then when you take them back home, tht.>y won't give you the mill levy, They arc 

the people who will be benefiting from the services you just described, It is frustrating to hear it 

ngain und again ~md again. 
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REP, SEVERSON That is exactly correct. In the instance that I talked nbout, we do need to go 

to the locul people. \\/hen we got our mill levy in 1988, we <lid just thnt. We Sl)ld it to the 

Coopcrutown people, and they passed it. The reason it never got to the counties1 is hccnusc, 

J.lunnuford didn't huvc anything, and Cooperstown docs most of the umhulunce service. 

NORM STlJIILMILLER, REPIU~SENTING THE OLDER PEOPLE IN THE Rl.lRAL 

AREAS, Testified in support of the bill. When these people have to call 911, that is the first 

chuncc they have of getting U1!Y help. My home town is Dodge, I don't know where the closest 

nmhuluncc service i!s there, Probnbly Killdeer, thirty miles awuy. I may be dead before he gets 

there. I live in Bismarck, I always join the ambulance service here, it costs me forty dollars u 

year. People sny, why are you doing that, mcdicnrc will puy for it. What good does it do, if 

everybody in the country pays fot it, und we don't huve the ambulance. I am concerned for these 

people who live in the rurul ureas, they need this badly, 

REP,.J!BANDENHURG TO REf.~ SEVERSON How many pcopJe died along the Interstate 

uncl the ambulance service was called 

REP, SEVERSON Gave statistics - in 1998, they did tnke that survey of how many people 

were taken care of loculJy or how many w~rc transients. Eighty two percent of the ambulance 

runs were local, the other sixteen to eighteen percent were the transients, Our ambulance service 

is required, by lnw, to take them where they want to go, 

With no fuither testimor1y, the hearing was closed. 
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Heuring Date January 31~2001 

COMMlTTEE ACTION 2-5-01, TAPE #2, SIDE H, Mrtcr # 0 - 700 

REP. RENNER Made a motion for a do pass 

REP. Bl~AND,ENHURG Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED 

11 YES 3 NO 1 ABSENT 

REP. IJRANDENBlJRG Wus given the floor assignment. 
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Date: )-S: 0 I 
Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE RQ.LL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H l3 11./l'J S" 

House FINANCE & TAXATION Committee 

D Subcommittee on ___________________ _ 
01' 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken D " D I 5.4< 

Motion Made By ~.~ Seconded By ~. ~--wJ~Ju~ .. 
- I -, 

j ·-Representatives Yes No Represent itJves YQI No 
CARLSONt AL, CHAIRMAN V NICHOLAS, EUGENE ,, 
DROVDAL, DAVID, V .. CHAIR v RENNER, DENNIS V" 

BRANDENBURG. MICHAEL V RENNERFELDT,EARL_ ~ 
CLARK, BYRON V SCHMIDT, ARLO v-

GROSZ, MICHAEL V WIKENHEISER, RAY V 
HERBEL, OIL V WINRJCH, LONNY v .. 
KELSH, SCOT V 
KROEBER, JOE V 
LLOYD, EDWARD \/ 

~ 

·-

Total (Yes) 

JI 
No 

Absent /_ 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote fs on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 6, 2001 8:22 a.m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-21-2438 
Carrier: Brandenburg 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1405: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS (11 YEAS, 3 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1405 was placed on 
the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 HR,21-2438 
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2001 SENATE STANDJNG COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1405 

Senate Finance and Tuxation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date 3/.5/0 I 

Ta c Number Side A Side B Meter II 
X ,10.3-cnd 

-·---- ··- ·------·. --- --- . --
x 0-4.8 --------------·-----~-----------------~-----·---·- ---- --~·-------------· -··-- -····· -~---

3/6/0 I · 2 

3/7/0l • 1 

Committee Clerk Si ,nature 

Minutes: 

Senator Urlucher: Opened th<.! hearing on H B 1405, relating to the county tux levy limitation fol' 

ambulance services. 

Senator Hurry Tallnckson: Co-sponsored the bill, testified in support. This a local way of 

handling this by the commissioners. 1t has to go to a vote of the people. 

Representative Dale Severson: Prime sponsor, testified in support. Buck in 1997, the ND EMS 

Assoc. sponsored n bill which moved the levy from 5 to 13, it wus umcndcd from 13 to I 0, nnd 

failed, EMS is doing a lot more than they huvc b~forc, equipment costs u1·c up, umbulunccs cost 

more, plus training for pcrso1111cl. Not cvr.ry con1111u11ity will use the IO mills. The 

commissioners would put it on the bollot or petition. 

Scnntor Christmann: Right now, the n,ost commissioners cun go up to is 5 without u "otc'? 

R~prcscntatiYQ. Dale Severson: Yes, but they rarely do it without going to u vot,~. 
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Derck Han~;on: ND EMS Assoc,, testified in support. Written testimony att.11.:hcd. 

Senator Nichols: Arc we losrng ambulance:; :;crviccs in rural arcns? 

Derck Hunson: The number has fluctuated slightly, but so for· we've been able to maintt1in 1lwt 

number, 

Senator Urlachcr: It's due to personnel inore than anything? 

Derck Hanson: Yes, In small towns, it 1s hard to find volunteers and young pcopll' arc nol 

willing to volunteer, 

f cnator Udachcr: Closed the hearing. 

Discussion followed. 

Scnutol' Krncplin: Do the ambulance and fire distdcts haw thdr own area where they levy the 

taxes on'! 

Representative Dulc Severson: The luw it's referring to is just saying thut an ambulance district 

can levy up to IO mills, 

Committee wo,itd like Joh11 Walstad to come und explain it. 

Actio11 delayed, 

Discussion held 3/6/0 I, Meter number 48.6-cnd, Side A & 0-5.41 Side 13. 

Senn tor Wnl'dncr: The question wus-is it a vote of the people'? 

Senator Krocplin: Not ull umbuln11cc services urc county wide, thcrc can be un ambulance 

district. Cun the districts go to IO mills or just coutlties'? 

J..nh11 Wulstnd: Lcgislutivc Council, this is u mnxinrnm IO mill levy county wide, 

Scnotor KrocnHn: I believe it wus the intent that the districts can go to Io. Would the districts 

be nblc to raise it to IO? 

John Wnlst.fili: I bcllcvc ~~o. 
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Senator Stcnchicm: lfyou 1rc in a homcrulc chartered county. once it got up to 10 mills, could 

the county leave it at IO mills and take that other 5 mills and spend it on whntevcr else'! 

John Walswd: Sure. 

Senator Christmann: Section 57-15-50 covers i r there is more than one ambul.tncL' districts. The 

district can become exempt from the county t~1x levy. 

Senator Krocplin: At the same time when they opt out of the county. arc they al loWL'd lo raise to 

IO mills'? 

Senator Christnrnnn: I don't think so. 

Senator Krocplin: I think the intent of the bill was to allow al I ambulance districts to k•vy to I 0 

mills. 

John Walstad: The IO mills here applies only to county level. 

Senator Krocplin: How cnn we fix thnt'l 

John Walstud: \\J would have to adjust the levy authority for those districts. 

Senator Krocplin to get umcndmcnt. 

Discussion held 3/7/0 I. Mete,· numbct· I 5. l-22, Side B. 

,Scnntor Krocplin: Explained the umc11dmcnt. Rcp1·csc11tat1ve Severson looked at these and sdid 

they fit just the wuy thcy'1·c supposed to an<l that was the intent of the original bill. 

AMENDMENT ACTION: 

Motion made by Scnntor Krocp!in, Seconded by Scnntor Christt1wll!l ◄ to move 

umcndmc1H numbered I 0711.010 I. Voice Vote tnke11. All in fovor. amendment adopted. 

COMMITTEE ACTION: 3/7/0 I 

Motion made by Scnutor Nichol§ for u DO PASS AS AMENDED, Seco11dcd by Scnnto1· 

Krocptin. Vote wus 6 ycus, o nays, O absent und not voting. Bill curi·icr wus Scnutor Kroc11!Ju. 

I 



10711.0101 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senator Kroeplin 

March 7, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1405 

Page 1, line L aftijr .,57-15-06. 7" Insert 1
\ subsection 7 of section 57-15-20.2 1 and sections 

57-15-26.5 and 57-15-51w 

Page 1, line 21 after "county" Insert". city, township, and rural ambulance service district" 

Page 1 , after line 8, Insert: 

"SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Subsection 7 of section 57-15·20.2 of tho North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

7. A township levying a tax for ambulance service in accordance with section 
57-15-51. 1 may levy a tax not exceeding w.,.e ten mills. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 57· 15·26.5 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

57-15-26.5. General tax levy of rural ambulan,~e service districts. A rural 
ambulance service district may levy, in accordar,ce with thnpter 11 ·28.3, a tax not 
exceeding #lte 1e.n mills on the taxable value of property within the district. 

SECTION 4. i.MENDMENT, Section 57-15·51 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

57.15 .. 51, Levy authorized for city ambulance service. Upon petition of ten 
percent of the number of qualified electors of the city voting In the last election for 
governor or upon Its own motion, the governing body of eeeA .a city In l~lo stale sh&II 
levy annually a tax of not to exceed~~ mills upon Its taxable valuation, for the 
purpose of subsidizing city ambulance services; provlded1 that such tax must be 
approved by a majority of the qualified electors of the city voting on the question at a 
regular or special city election. Whenever a tax for county ambulance services Is levied 
by a county, any city levying a tax for, or subsidizing city ambulance services, shall 
upon written application to the county board of such county be exempted from such 
county tax levy, The city may set aside, as a depreciation expense, up to ten percent of 
Its annual ambulance service operating or subsldlzatlot1 budget In a dedicated 
ambulance sinking fund, deposited with the auditor for replacement of equipment and 
ambulances. The ten percent ambulance sinking fund may be In addition to the actual 
annual ambulance budget but the total of the annual ambulance budget and the annual 
ten percent ambulance fund may not exceed the approved mill levy." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 10711.0101 
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Roll Call Vote#: I 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMl\11TTEE J{OLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I '10 Q 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

D Subcommittee on ---~---------------- ___ _ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number \ lJ ,.,,\ I / , O \ U \ ------~----

Action Taken 0'\NL ~~iYl/.,V\:;I" LV01u V\Jb.:-~ 
Motion Made By \/ Seconded 

p_..._f()l(~)-4---'-\,...,_y,~--- By 

Senafors Yes No Senators Yes No - . 
Sen;·1.tor Urlacher-Chainnan -Senator Wardner-Vice Chairman •. 
Senator Christmann 
Senator Stenehjem 
Senator Kroeplin 
Senator Nichols 

w 

-

Tota) 

Absent 

t~ 6 (Yes) ~------- No ____________ _ 

C) 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote Is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
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Senate Finance and Taxation ----~-------------- Committee 
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0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ~o \If\)) M ~ili-----....Lt.___b_~----
Motion Made By l\ \ Seconded -~..._It ......... J ...... /\D~\0 ___ By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No -
Senator Urlacher-Chairman ,/ ,_ 

Senator Wardner-Vice Chairman \ / 
Senator Christmann \/ 
Senator Stenehjem L,/ 
Senator Kroeplin l/ 
Senator Nichols \/ .. 

Total (Yes) LO No _Q 
Absent 0 
Floor Assignment f)cotplir-. 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 8, 2001 9:42 a.m. 

Module No: SA·40-5099 
Carrier: Kroeplin 

Insert LC: 10711.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1405: Finance and Taxation Committee (Sen. Urlacher, Chairman) recomrnends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1405 was placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, after "57-15-06.t' Insert ''i subsection 7 of section 57-15-20.2, sections 
57~15-26.5, and 57-15-51" 

Pago 11 line 21 after "county" Insert''. city, township, and rural ambulance service district" 

Page 1, after line 8, Insert: 

"SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Subsection 7 of section 57~ 15-20.2 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

7. A township levying a tax for ambulance service in accordance with section 
57-15-51.1 may levy a tax not exceedingfwe ten mills. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 57-1 o-26.5 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

57-15-26.5. Gen&ral tax levy of rural ambulance service districts. A rural 
ambulance service district may levy, In accordance with chapter 11-28.3, a tax not 
exceeding #ireten mills on the taxable value of property within the district. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Section 57·15-51 of the North Dakota Century 
CodA Is amended and reen£1cted as follows: 

57 .. 15 .. 51, Levy authorized for city ambulance service. Upon petition of ten 
percent of the number of qualified electors of the city voting In the last election for 
governor or upon lts own motlon1 the governing body ofeaoo g city In this state shall 
levy an,. ually a tax of not to exceed #i;e ~ mills upon Its taxable valuation. for the 
purpose of subsidizing city ambulance services; provided, that such tax must be 
approved by a majority of the qualified electors of the city voting on the question at a 
regular or special city election. Whenever a tax for county ambulance servicai:; Is 
levled by a county, any city 1avylng a tax for, or subsidizing city ambulance services, 
shall upon written application to the county board of such county be exempted from 
such county tax levy. The city may set aside, as a depreciation expense, up to ten 
percent of Its annual ambulance service operatlng or subsidization budget In a 
dedicated ambulance sinking fund, deposited with the auditor for replacement of 
equipment and ambulances. Tho ten percent ambulance sinking fund mtty ':, In 
addition to the actual annual ambulance budget but the total of the annual ambula. ,Ge 
budget and the annual ten percent ambulance fund may not exceed the approved mill 
levy." 

Renumber accordingly 
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Flfty .. fifth Legislative Assembly, State of North Dakota, begun In the 
Capitol in the City of Bismarck, on Monday, the sixth day of January, 

one thousand nine hundred and nl~wty-seven 

SENATE BILL NO, 2141 
(Senators Preborg1 Tomac) 

{Representatives Carlisle, Delzer) 

AN ACT to amend and reenact section 57-15-:26.3 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to the 
mlll levy !Imitation for rural fire protection districts; and to provide an effective date. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. ft MENDMENT. Section 57-15-26.3 of the North Dakota Century Code Is 
amended and reenacted as follows: 

57-15-26,3. General tax levy of fire protection districts. A rural fire protection district may 
levy a tax In accordance with chapter 18-1 a not exceeding five mills on the taxable valuation of property 
In the district except upon resolution adopted by the board of directors after receipt of a petition by not 
less than twenty percent of the quallf;ed electors residing within the district, the levy may be mode In an 
amount not exceeding ~ thirteen mills, 

SECTION 2, EFFECTIVE DATE, This Act Is effective for taxable years beginning after 
December 31, 1996. 



•• -------------

FINANCE & TAXATION COMMITTEE 
Testimony in Support of HD 1405 

Wednesday, January 31, 200 l 
Fort Totten Room 

By; Derek Hanson, President 
ND EMS Association 

Funding and recruitment of volunteer ambulance personnel have been a high priority for our 
organization over the past decade. This was confirmed when our association conducted an EMS 
survey prior to the flfty .. sixth legislative assembly, Results of the survey were reported during 
that legi.c;lative session. We consider the information to stlll be useful and accurate since we arc 
finding the numbers have not changed drastically. If North Dakota is to keep the same level of 
Emergency Medical Services as we presently have, adequate fimding sources nnd a firm 
recruitment campaign must occur. 

During the Fifty-sixth legis1ative session the beginning of a stable funding source was put in place 
for the EMS system. The dollars allocated are extremely hc1ptuJ, however, the funding and 
recruitment problems have not gone away, In fact, some rural ambulance services are claiming 
their recruitment issues have only gotten worse. There are verv few incentives for a person to 
join an ambulance service. The younser generation does not give of themselves proudly as our 
past generation has. Plus, people today typically have more than one job and have kids who arc 
active Jn many aotivities which takes away from their free time, Manpower is driven strictly by 
the almighty dollar. If a city or county ambulance service is to survive now and in the future they 
must be creative with recruitment, or they may choose to start planning to hire one or more full 
time statrmembers to take call In their community. No matter which option is pursued, we fed 
being able to use additional county tax dollars should be an option if the people in that county vote for a mill 
increase to save their ambulance service. 

I wish I tell you exactly every situation that exists throughout North Dakota. The truth is, we have 141 
Hcensed ambulance services in the state and there nrc 141 different financial scenarios that exist. Some 
services claun they are somewhat financiaJiy stabJc, yet they arc not able to purchase a new $80,000 
ambuJance tht.t is needed. The next community has a scenario where they have a hard lime staying n tloat 
and paying their monthly expenses, let alone try any new programs. 

By supporting HB 140.5, you will allow the decision to be put in the hands of the people within each county. 
We ask that you allow the people of this great state to make the decision themselves, and to have the 
opportunity to te(:Ognize EMS as an important service wlthin their county. We ask for your support and a 
"do pass" on HB 1405, 

Thank you for your tune and consideration. 



PJNANCE & TAXATION 
Testimony in Support of HU 1405 

Monday, March S, 200J 
Lewis & Clark Room 

By; Derek Hanson, President 
ND EMS Association 

Funding and recruitment of volunteer ambuhmce personnel have been a high priority for our organization 
over the past decade, This was conflnned when our association conrluctcd an EMS survey prior to the 
flfty-sixth legislative assembly, Results of the survey were reported during that legislative session. We 
consider the lnfonnatlon to stlll be useful and accurate since we are flndlng the numbers have not changed 
drastically, If North Dakota is to ke~p the same level of Emergency Medical Services as we presently 
have, adequate funding sources and a flm, recruitme"t campaign must occur. 

During the fifty-sixth legislative session the beginning of a stable funding source was put in place for the 
EMS system. The dollars allocated are extremely helpful, however, the funding and recruitment problems 
have not gone away. In fact, some nmd ambulance services are claiming their recruitment Issues have 
gotten somewhat worse, There are very few inc~entlves for a person to join an ambulance service, The 
younger generation does not give of themselves proudly as our past generation has. Plus, people today 
typloally have more than one job and have kids who are active in many activities which takes away from 
their free time. Manpower is driven strictly by the almighty dollar. If a city or county ambulance service 
is to survive now and in the future they must be creative with recruitment, or they may choose to start 
planning to hire one or more full time staff members to take call in their cor,l"l""'ity. No matter which 
option is pursued, we feel being abler,, use additional county tax dollars should be an option if the people 
in that county vote for a milt increase to save their ambulance service. 

I wish I could tell you exactly every situation that exists throughout North Dakota. The truth Is, we have 
141 licensed ambulance services in the state at1d there are 14 J different financial scenarlos that exist. 
Some services claim they are somewhat financially stable, yet they are not able to purchase a new $80,000 
ambulance that is needed. The next community has a scenario where they have a hard time staying a float 
and paying their monthly expenses, let alone try any new programs, 

By supporting HB 140S, you will allow the decision to be put in the hands of the people within each 
county. We ask that you allows the people of this great state to make the decision themselves, and to have 
the opportunity to recognize EMS as an important service within their county, We ask for your support 
and a '\do pass" on HB 1405, 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 


